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Study title:

Study PI or Contact:

<name, email and phone>
Study background and hypothesis:

brief description of the study background and hypothesis

Study aims:

list the study aims

Methods:

study protocol, data analysis and statistical methods

Data variable list:

refer to available parameter list and list the data variables required for the study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable name</th>
<th>Variable description</th>
<th>Data source</th>
<th>Data source details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;Name of the variable&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;If the variable is a processed variable, eg: Mean BP after induction, indicate here&gt;</td>
<td>Source of the data – AIMS, ORCA, Labs, Epic etc.</td>
<td>Any further details on data source eg: IVIEW in ORCA, Pre-anesthesia evaluation note in ORCA etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>